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Dr. Lyle Downey, Music department head, will conduct the camJoe Juliano, SJS Alumni direc- pus symphony orchestra in its quarterly concert tonight at 8:15
tor since Jan. 1. 1951. plans to re- o’clock in Morris Dailey auditorium. Admission is free.
sign on the first of the year, acSoprano Clorinda Dilonareie, singing "Ritorna Vincitar" from
cording to information in a print- "Aida," and ANyn Ferguson will be student soloists. Ferguson will be
----plani.q for Dohnani’s "V atiatiens
ed publication Sunday.
on a Nursery Song "
Juliano, San Jose Statr’s first
\,,,
The orchestra 01;1
director of Alumni. was not availBy ED JACOUBOWSKY
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college here may be allowed to stay on next year as state college
students with their work being credited toward a junior college dilitioion !Ratter..
iAte proploma was made yesterday by Dean of ins! ruction Fred Harcleroad
1% ill IN" con
toootor of ttttt
at a meeting of the college Advisory board.
itta.trr. assisted lav Jasi.e
ar1.)ian
I. i oad told niembers,
11.111(watt Is’ on
1 ander.
. of the board that the college nou.
:the agenda today at 330 pm in
are
1.01,01a mu mist
RAIis woi king on a plan to make it
the Student Union when ANIS dolph
Bennett.
Julia
Foglia.
possible for the students to re:builds its final meeting of the Nancy Canw, Carol Cog, lielmut
cehe a junior college degree even
:calarter, according to President Dekkert, Di Nice Elder. Beverly
though they are on this campus. X
F:nea. Katherine IltMl. Earline
Berrey.
Members of the Advisory board
Johnson, Maryanne Kmalik. John
authorized the chairman, L. D.
The meeting is erv impor- Loltan, Iria Mann, Gikia Mal Bonnett, to appoint three three:t." Berrey said, "and I hope /ant a, %-illitim P111* .
Paine’s
man committees to draft resoluThe Senior class council voted
.:t all organizations mchiding Reaney, Rosamond tinier. Bevtions supporting the building and yesterday to contract for 148
wman club and Stud. iii Y will el ly Thema. Suzanne sister.
dormitory programs ’and object- Overnight reservations at StrawPrances Robinson, Ila:old Johnrepresented."
ing to the city proposal to con- berry Ledge and in so doing ex Among the topics to be Ms- son. Harold Kent, Mai 1-’11.41 Rip veil Seventh street into an ar- tended the signup deadline into
ssed is next quarter’s bora- pin, Raymond Robin", i: ’,oho: in.
tonal,
next quarter.
lamiald
:aral Basketball league, mad the
President John T. NVahlquist
The council took the move in
.velopms’nt
of a more concerted Courtne), Gers141111,. I 11,,,,,,, 11, Atold the board that $7.060.140 will spite of the fact that only eight
Hort in AMS council actions. la I hovti
be requested from the State IN.:IS- reservations had been made last
t h. No slit
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lature this year for buildings and week.
Barbara Reittel, Donald liar JULIANO
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man,
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administration
and
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to
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the
sical Education buildings.
The Peninsula club is being con - mitted earlier that "there was
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In order to get dormitories in sidered "seriously" as the site for some truth" to an earlier runon
chi:111mo.
Cs ain. Boy% Hig.Inti.
Gardens have until Friday at 5
the near /attire, federal aid will the Senior Ball. Rita Raggazino. that he planned to resign.
Terrenee McCann. Jack But lei.
tickets
pick
up
their
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to
be necessary. President ’IN’ahlquist chairman, said. It is located in San
Most recent project of the Di- in the
Manager’s Dean Cummings, ’Thomas Eagen.
raduate
told the board. It will take action Mateo.
rector of Alumni was the joint
Jack Yamaguchi, :-,:oatutra Hail’s.
by the legislature to gain approval
Gloria Dillon, reporting for the Football Jamboree with Santa office. according to Pat Dillon, la nn Boa man, Jeanne Daly,
banquet chairman.
to seek federal aid, he said.
December
graduation
banquet Clara prior to the Turkey Day
r_t
S
Ftank Leal, Jack
ticket in
E. B. Scott reported on the committee, said all plans were
’meeting of the Spartans and
Russell, MIN is IA a roison. Pat Mcibored to earl’ ra dant O. fur $1.75.
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ea cold to, Norman Omen. Eileen.,
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the site remained to he done.
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Forensics Squad’s Bill
Meets Congress’ Favor

guest

For A Brighter Christmas

bill passed by both houses at the Student
of the distinctions gained by members
who attended the congress.
Thomas Luce received an Outstanding award for his part in the
congress. Carol Larson and John Shockley also received recognition

Congress last weekend was one
of the college forensics squad

Binder Installs
Ft-4mb Officers

for their contribution in the format
of Nleritorious awards.
Thirty bills were prs sented lv
the ten schools participating in
the congress at St. Mary’s vollege
Out of the 30 hills, 15 were killed

In

COMITIII1f, S.

kaucher Award
Will Be Presented

The remaining 13 sure diThe final oral reading provided between the Senate and
gram of the fall quarter will he
the House of Rapresentathes
held this afternoon at 3:30
for debate. Two of these uere
o’clock in Room
of the Wopassed by the House and three
men’s gym, according to Mrs.
by the Senate.
Court anev Brooks, director of
The only bill which met with the program. Admiot.ion is tree.
the approval of both houses was
h e
Dr. Dorothy Kaucher
one sponsored by San Jose State ass a rd of $25 will he presented
college prohibiting the president
to the hest reader of the fall
from ma k i ng executive agree- quarter.
ments without the consent of
congress. All hills presented dealt
with the amount of power that
should be concentrated in the executive branch of the government
Torn Luce. Carol Larson and
Lonnie Thomas represented the
college in the Senate. John Shockley, Dick Penrose and Bill Tyler
were in the House ol RepresentaJERUSALEM, PA LESTIN
tives.
WY’)
Ben -Zvi, "good
Isaac
Samaritan of the Samaritans."
was elected Israel’s second president yesterday to succeed the late
Chaim Weizmann.
London strangles In Fog
LoNLX)N UP)
A strangling
Numbs re of the Citv council fog and soot, which already has
Will discuss the school district an - caused an estimated loss of $10.next ion issue at an Industrial Re- 000.000, closed in again last night
lations -sponsored forum tomorrow on most of London’s sprawling,
at 8 p.m. in S112. according to metropolitan area.
Bernie Isaacson, who is organizIke k Briefed On Far East
TAIPEII, FORMOSA it7Pt
ing the forum.
K. Hunter. city manager of President-elect Dwight EisenhowSunnyvale, will act as moderator. sr received the fullest possible
San Jose speakers include A. P. briefing on the Far East, particularly on Formosa. but he kept
Hamman, city minager. Robert
his personal reactions to what he
E. Casein, city attorney and heard completely to himself, a
plancity
Antonacci,
Michael H.
high American official said yesterday.
ning enexcer.

Isaac Ben-Zri
BeCOMes Neu’
Israeli Head

Si School Issue
Is Topic for IIR

-elected Ii e sh wa as . lass
Bill Ketmedv. inesak:to;
\ is eplesistens.
.;slitatt wk.
, tarv, and
Bat hard Lund, ,
we’ -’-in.
Sally Butler, ts, .: . .
s stalled at y est, I day al tia noon’s
!class council nusaingam.
Following th. s. ing in by
Don Binder, Si tido.to Court t /lief
all
thanked
Kennedy
1 justice,
who %Med in the elecFr.
tion and asked the losing rat:di:to - for their auppoit.
I
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DECORATING CONTRIBUTION hoses
’ sorest roost drae are, left to right, Joan
thairruan, Dato Doerr. cloot preident.
details oon the dric %Vt. editorial page

Anton\ " lekets
A lea ticktd are a ailahle
for tonight’ and tomorrow".
performances of -Antony and
Cleopatra." according to Mrs.
Vogel, speech and
Virginia
Drama department cerelar%.
The
remaining
pertormances
hate been sold out. Admission Is
30 eents for student and 73
cents Remral admission,
---

Christsnas Party
German classes of Dr William
Hermann’s, associate professor of
modern languages, will hold a
Christmas party open to the student body Wednesdav night.
’The party will last from 7 to
10 pm.

b) Rattle

I
LINt

I
.10Se
l.a.!rs

ftor the olonitor OW. won- sip foi the Studeto V Christmas
tilerey. Jean Luther, drDe :party, ;avoiding to Jim O’Loughand Dorothy Pins ill. For i tin, chairman. Students may torn
and story page 1.
up at the Student V. he said,
fog the party will Is. ’25
:iau,slicost
4 ts

College Cotton
Queen Home

the
Lan.-"
"Candy-Cane
is
theme of the party, a hich will be
held tomorrow es ,tung. from until 1o30 p.m. in the Student Y.
Caroling, dancing and refreshments will lit lest wed during the
par-t% -goers are
and
ia ening.
asked to wear ’something red and
rlesighlin
something g r s n."
said.
Patrons for the e% ening Will be
the Rev. James Martin. adviser
to the Student Y: Lime, Swanson.
instructor in psychnlos*: and Miss
Bethel Fry, assistant professor of
education

1
"We had a wonderful tins.,
And the experience Willi wonderful," said Norma Liefrinck, head
majorette, of her trip to Fresno.
Saturday. as ts:presentative of
SJS in the California Maid of Cotton contest. Miss hiefrinek and
Portia Snow, Kappa Alpha Theta,
were the SJS representataes
Winner of the California contest
was a coed from USC.
Although neither of the Spartan coeds placed in the contest,
The photo of the Novice BoxMiss Liefrinck said that the: luncheon. interviews by the selecnon ing tournament which appeated
committee and dinner dance were In yesterdav’s Spartan Dailv a as
taken to Dick Zimmerman.
"tremendous."
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Spartan Daily

Interviewers To Seek
Personnel on Campus

Throe job interkiesss hake b,
scheduled this week, it was announced by the placement a nd
teacher placement offices. Room
100
Two officials of the Los Angeles City Board of Education are
to interview teaching candidates
Wednesday to fill positions opening in elementary and secondary
schools, stated Miss Doris K. Robinson, teacher placement officer.
akerage on the second quarter or
Business administration majors
a cumulative 1.8, a -13" average on
The Idecemovi graduation banquet wilt be held Wednesday tIt,- third quarter or a cumulative
rig’it Dec. 17, at the Hawaiian Gardens starting at 7 o’clock. Diplo- 1.5,. and thereafter the cumula-

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
It. Amc;taiii Stuctort o; Son Jour Srt
colleg yer e;ii. as. issue

4411,
.nd
...I-, and
- t Oft

ge, isitcpt Sat.’ Students wishing a different
each final as. curriculum than Technical next
quilt ti r shoidit tile a petition in
Room 120 immediately. if they ancf 11 C11forn/e Niratppor Put’ stows Associet1en
11104.41
ticipate grades which will make
Press at tn Glob Pr:riting Co., 1645 S. Fnit strite San Jos.
Dept., Eel. 211 them eligible for a change, acCYP,PSS 4-6414 - Editorial, Eat. 210 - Ad.iicfs;i
roleopke01.1
-ording to Dr. Harrison F. Heath,
11’.: $2.50 per riser or $1 p.r., quart... Is, nol-A.511 card tio!ders.
ED WALTHERS-Business Mgr. coordinator of technical curricula.
WALT ROESSING-Fditor
Qualifications for a curriculum
TED FALEY
Make-uo Editor, this issue
change are a "B" aseraize at the
end of the first quarter, a "B"

Grad Banquet Date Unfortunate

mas will be, presented at that time to the graduates.
We think that it is unfortunate and bad planning to have Decembe, paduation on A Wednesday night. Many of the seniors and graduate students must return to Sparta on Thursday to take final examinati,,ns. This co,tates an undue hardship on many students and has a
ri;rect effect on their grades.
A Thursday eiening banquet. would have been much better in our
estimation. We hope the responsible officials involved take this prob.
!art, into consideration when the date and place for the March graduiti..n banquet is planned nest quarter.
Lets give the December and March seniors a break. After all,
h. June grads are fortunate because they don’t even have to take
1,e.,1 eliaminations. Let’s give the other two graduating classes a
/air shake- then, too!

rise a%iirage required by the nen
Ii.i i.’
lon.
i
Dr. Heath said.
,,o

1 il. r.. lition cannot be filled out
l e.ttation days. Personnel
iei action will come too

lilt’ at that time.
iri .: -iIiiints
W. %%dined
I.;

AWS Party

Hall Drafted
Mars

are t

iiiVrt irwed Widoesday

by representative’s of the Glidden Paint company to fill trainee
positions in accounting, credit, internal auditing, sales and trade
sales, Dr. Vernon Ouellette, placement officer, announced.
Building Material Distributors.
Inc., will send a representative to
the campus Thursday to interview
Business administration majors
for sales trainee positions, Dr.
Ouellette reported.

Ski Club Meetinor
To Take
Deposits for Trip
t"

rr

Illall, ewhange editor

I 011 I "11 t

r’
/
il:is for the :irmiql forces.
Ilan i, the third stall men. her to he drafted this quarter I Reservations for the Cluisteias
intl the fourth person lost to
I ski trip to Donner Summit Dec.
Slit 11).111x rosti r
id the Spartan Liiiib. left Fri -

----126-28 will be taken at tonight’s
merting of the Ski club in 5112
at 7:30 o’clock. according to John
’Ain lie featured at the
Bishop, club president.
AV:"-: Christmas part), to be held
An officers’ meeting will be
at the Student [’pion from 3:30
hold at 7 p.m. in S112.
to 5 p.m tomorrow, according
A $5 deposit is required of
to Sallee Lotz, publicity chairman.
members planning to take the
Another sti.dent organization is sponsoring a worthy campaign.
The Junior class is conducting a Christmas "basket" canned food
The few remaining copies of trip. Total cost of the outing will
ls ke, campus feature magazine, be $7.
.on campus this weeli.
have been placed on sale in the
Non-members wishing to take
’Baskets’ for contributions are located in the Student Union,
Graduate Manager’s office, ac- the
Horne Economics and Science buildings, Reserve Book room and
trip may purchase a year
:cording to Don Nunes. business
be turned
’jr the Morris Dailey auditorium. The canned goods
membership card for $3, Bishop
’manager.
I 4:
i
said.
to a charitable organization for distribution.
Nunes reported that more than
VC 1 ’)
Ski movies and instructions will
We think all students and faculty members should attempt to! For Sale:
were
2.800
copies
of
the
book
conclude the meeting’s business
re,ntribute something to this drive. A srnall Can of food doesn’t cost i-asonable. Call Cs’ -I-377i2.
sold before noon on the oixnity,
For sale ri m do’, $25 a i’ ’’’,,.;’,, i.
...-,i / much ; n the local store. Think of all the good you ca n accomplish
day of sales The magazine hit tI,
however, by making a small purchase and donating it to the Junior r, Sizes 38 and 10 Call Ill ’ ic". 1 1 I campus stands at 7:30 a.m. .s,
i 2 -7 -ili I
terday. Price of the 48-page besii;
class campaign.
Ur tit RENT
lis 25 cents,
The need/ require assistance. Let’s help make it a Merry Christ- j
FOR LUNCHES AND
1 tte lllll . stills kitchen privileges. ’ Nunes said he is "grateful to
mai, for the,- ,-,,, aiding the canned food drive this week.
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
. Alco ’.!,-, 1 p..1 at , d lis- a student I everyone who math’ the salt, a
I lei ’,trident.- ;38 S Ninth street. I success despite the weather.hOS E. SAN FERNANDO
\ ’ 1 .N. 2-,ti97
I

I rt. -tainneiii
tre
’tee. lily sin4ing and holly de -
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CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 So, Second

Phone CY 4-3717
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Special rates on large orders.
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ALL HYDRAULICS

YOU are not d,;viaq a kiddy -car You Sr. driving a car weighing over
a ton at high speeds. Can you stop
your car it you have to-when you
have to-and where you have to?

ADJUSTED
& TESTED
while - you - wait
Clow, evenings until 9.D0 p.m.

1.50

This low price includes-Rarrov t-cnt
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
1.spect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

O.- ec.k b-ake fluid
ADJUST seruic Crakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheI bearings
Pressure test hydraurc system
e Road test

L &kilns

c)eizoice bow

540 South First Street

On T

AisshaF
Sal

Tuesday. Dec. 9, 1952

Castsba Squad
Meets Gators
la Local Gym
Spartan basket bailers, so far
r f ormi ng a hove expect at ions.
Vt ill attempt to run thcir %%inning
out to four this week, play San Francisco
against two
:ms.
The Raider. nil go after their
t turd straight triumph tonight
".hen the MVO the San Fran, iSell Stale the in Spartan g)iii
t 8 o’clock.
l’he San Francisco quint t
,asted as yet except
me inferior service groups, but
,y come up %%ith a good, fast

SPARTAN DAILY

Spartan Wrestlers to
Match Grips With Cal
Coach Hugh Mumby’s vat-sit
157 pound,(;.’
,,r
wrestlers open their dual meet Thornley. 167 pound. l’.1.:!
season tomorrow evening against or 1)tek Francis. 177 !!,
!
the University of California mat
team in the Spat-tan gym. The
first match begins at 8 p.m.
Coach Mumby, who this year
ORCHESTRA
replaced his father, Ted Mumby.
DANCE ENGAGE’
WEDDING
RECEPT
as Spartan mat coach, will be
PARTIES, BARPFC.TES
matching his coaching stra. ,
Phone AS
with that of his former
Ifenry Stone. Mumhy won to
cific Coast Conference wrest Ii
championships under the tilt
of Stone.
chalighai
The Spartans’ tentative Si.
line-up in the respective %!, .
is Joe Ross or Kay Toyota. I_.;
RESTA UR A NT
pounds: Joe Tiagn, 130 pounds:
Dan Gonsalves. 137 pounds; Pete
.guie Oa Order
117 !,!, 11.ite
Il-I;

SHELDON TAIX

SHOW SLATE

r.c.is: Noon to 2 p.m 4 to 10 p.m
CLOSED MONDAYS

kki Coles
17,sst.44 Poti 4,444..-ts

El Rancho Drive-In:

photo try Parker
SPARTAN BASKIETBALLERS fight for retsonnil in Friday night’,
tteswie with the Bulldogs. Dom F’rewno State. Watch -charm guard
Dick schwendInger, No. Ii. md foraards Bill Abbott, No, 12, and
n werambiing for the hall ss hieli an
Dick Brady. No. 13, are
unidentified Bulldog ha in his po.ses.iiin.

"CALLAWAY WENT
THAT AWAY"

CHINESE FOCA)

’WHISTLE AT EATON FAL
Car Heaters

Intramural Champions
To Hold Playoff Today
The much -postponed playoff be- - tween Rinks Dinks, Independent
champs, and Delta Upsilon. WC
kings, again has a new date: to lay at 4 p.m.. according to Tom
laTrey. ANIS president.
If there is no rain, the contest
will be played at Spartan staiium. Wet skies will mean that
he game will be shifted to the
college track field. Berrey an nounced.
GIFTS SETS
Referees for the game will be
FOR CHRISTMAS
two members of the Spartan 193’,
foot ball squad. They are George
Porter, tackle, and Bob Osborne.
A mac Finger Pant Sets 50.53
,.,,11back
Winsor Newton Oil Set
7.50

Mayfair:
’SOMEBODY LOVES ME

JAPANESE SL1KIYAKI

5.5LLOUT

221 E. JACKSON STREET
cots
E..tween Stir and
Phore CV 3711Q

-

P-eng Textile Sets

Available

4.30

’/.nsor-Newton
Water Color Sets

Daily Specials including bread and
butter from

5.01

55c to 65c
PIPING NOT
We e’e se,e;ng de!rtious bat
chocolate with whipped cream
m-ghtf good or a cold day.

,

San iose Paint
& wallpaper

DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
(Under New Mer.agement)

Co.

125 So. 4th

CT. 2-1447
112 SOUTH 2N1) ST.

wr, serve itIt must

be good"

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
"A Meal in Itself"

FRENCH FRIES
HAV3A’3ERS
CHILI BEANS
181 E. SANTA CLARA
(Between 4th and 5th)

Fric-Frac ;s reminiscent to, Demon Runyon at his best. . . . This Edouard tourdet comedy is written in modern slang
CV 3-3616
Doors open 8 p.m.
Curtain 8:30

end played tengue-Mcheek. . . . Featuring Fernandel, Arlefty 114:1 MIchel

In Our Foyer
First Annual Exhibit
AirAa Gmone Art Fraternity
See Jose State College

OUDEAD
,

’S ALT Mel’IlF.RSON
. Raider mentor

team if a replacement can be ;
found for Kevin Dur.zgan,. star of
last year’s squad. Bay Area sports- ;
writers are boomina Al Dc-sinGa ’
tor center, as another Duggan, but ;
’thus far he is untried.
Scoring has been divided almost evenly in the first tuo
game’s, :a feature u bieh k fine
stith Conch McPherson. Fonard
Don Edssardw and Center Fred
Niemann base tallied 16 points
apiece. follow lag by Guard 11AS.
Jensen, 15, Forts ard Bill Abbott.
14, Guards ( a rroll Wllli&m,iis. IS.
and Dirk *elm endinger. I 2, Forts ard Diek Brady, 6, Forward
Bob Steinbach, 4, Center Herand Forward
man Wyatt, 3,
Newt Hodge:on, 2.
The Golden Raiders’ tentatie
starting line -tip for tonight’s game
is the same five that started the
. Fresno Slate tilt. Coach McPherson started Jensen and Williams
j at the guard spots. Nicmann at
center and Edwards and Abbott
at the forward posts. First string
replacemi roc for this quintet will
be Schwendinger at
!probably
!guard, Steinbach and Brady at
forwards and Wyatt or Hodgson
lat center.
The Gator starting five will
I
have Charles Millet- and Gene BUN.
by at forwards, Vic Gipson and ;
John Burton at guards and Desin
:at center. Gipson was a star for
the Gators last year as a frosh. I
The Spartans’ other Bay City!
foe this week will be the San
Francisco Olympic club. Friday
night in Spartan gym The S.F.
club will be sparked by two for- !
mer Spartan greats, George Clark,
last season’s sensational center,
and Dean Giles.

"FRIC-FRAC

WEAK?

In either case, this being "Dead Week," it is time to make
sure that you are in shape to withstand Final Week.
Eat right. Drink Milk (8c). Enjoy an Apple (6c). Include e,
hot "carry -out" dish in that quick lunch (25c). Top off a sano
wich with a slice of homemade cake (I0c). Pick up an ultr
complete carry -out lunch at the
SAN FERNANDC

k
XCAVATIO’.

BIG DIPPER

NOW ! at FIRSTRUIllittaTtet

STUD lb 11 R. ALIFORNia
Stewart Granger
Deborah Kerr

lorhte
YOUNG
Jeff
CHANDLER

"PRISONER
OF ZENDA"

’’BECAUSE
OF YOU"

DOUBLE FEATURE

Technicolor

Pius"I3TH

HOUR"
with

A h
and
all ho hd to dc
ire’ reach

"THE STEEL
TRAP"

Co Feature

Joseph Cotten
Terews Wright

"OUTPOST INMALAYAstarring

"quit-SOMETHING
FOR THE BIRDS’

FERT

Vic,or
Parr ea Neal

le..1---.1111,-.11,41,

COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
Dinner Dances
Weddings
Proms
pressed, fitted to perfection. You’ll
like our services and our prices which

ARATOGA
SARATOGA 2026

include dress shirt and accessories.
4,

Moo. thru Thurs., Dec. 8.11

THE FRENCH HAVE A WORD FOR IT
ith ENGLISH TITLES

Open Monday & Thursday Evenings

THE TUXEDO SHOP
IE4EINGC1011:1311

COMING... CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S "LIMELIGHT"

JCI3ISIT

Al? garments freshly cleaned, carefully

Simon

On The Alameda at Hester

g

AI S4‘,,

’OS SCrc

84 SOUTH FIRST

CYpress 3-7420

.PAENTAY DAILY

Junior Christmas Basket Drire Ends Friday

Tueaday.Dee
9

1952

Industrial Arts Department
eek
Opens Two Exliibit,

"Baskets" for contributions are Morris Dailey auditoritun.
,a,, -sponsored
The J un ior
The canned goods will be turned
the Student Union, Home Ecoin
food
"Christmas Basket" canned
Re - over to a charitable organization
drive will end Friday, according to nomics and Science buildings,
Book room and near the for distribution, Miss Luther said.
sert
1 -an Luther. cha irman.

ltaaIiufI lei Art, deparlownt
two exhibit s t his
daelatay
aceoriturbg to an :announce!, OIL the (011 k. tat Dr II A

v

GIVE A CLOCK!

’merit head
he !frit exhibit open. today
in ’he 111104aPry r Mork er If Ino, re
po-tet1 Pete V1.aile, student 111orartnntni tit the. ’,alibi,.
;
a
I

Clocks will rank high as Christmas gifts this year, particularly
for families with new homes. Proctor’s has a big selection of fine
clocksfeaturing the leading makesSeth Thomas, Telechron, Cymit,
General Electric and Westclox. Clocks for every purse and purpose.
Terms low as 50c a week. No interest, no carrying charges to pay!
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CHOOSE FROM

HOMEMAKERS LOVE CLOCKS!

GREATEST NAMES, NEWEST MODELS

t
k !so
I
I
pis Inialor of 1 tii eatelleit in .
d-itroaeavl alto I he 11.44. of I 1.
el. 10,0 r
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LEGACY 5114.55’
cmv.iii Nh Century
style solorpleted numeral ring.
Quarter hour WesiminsterChimes.
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Scharr "-der Chock

400-DAY CLOCK $49.50
Glass dome, intriguing pendulum.
Perfect for lisIng room, library, or
den. Ideal for bedroom because it
is completely silent.* ill run more
thane year onone inding Larepe
ph. (Others to $59.50.)

TELEGRAM $7.95 "
Hew. lunacy hFds for living rr.
bedroom or den fitiimy
by rich quartered wood art,

I

Sc-’

Jriferwn FlerIrk Cloth

GOLDEN HOUR $22.50*
floating hands In a crystal clear
dial, seemingly Without a ’nosing
part Cu make it run! Yet it is a
perfect timekeeper.

A smart new gift for everyone
who takes pride in his home. The
"secret" of its operation makes it
a conversation piece. Design is
right with any furnishings.
Ring and base 24K gold-plated
brushed to soft satin finish.

r s day

NORTNIURT $67.50*
Mahogany rase with panel inmetal
gtulltoiik Silserplated dol ring.
(4,.arter hourUsstoonsterChirues.

0,

Vont

ENHANCER $8.95
afield, nee. a,ariti
Mimeol band as. enrol I
Outures1 rings on goy bac hai

rebate. Eutaw, Elect.*

IVY $8.95
Twin planters hold grow ing vines.
Set on shelf or hang on the wall
Choice of sea), yellow, or green

UNION $32.35
Mahogany ’a.. Brass non Light
.141, brown numerals and hands.
i,lies on hour, and hall hours.

Scheer Eerie* Clock

8-DAY CUCKOO $39.511*
from famous Black forest. Dandy
carved case. t orlon appears and
counts out the hour; calls once
ist ball hour. Rack type moterne01
if speCialls designed to prevent
cuckoo call from tier getting out
of sequence, even if clock is set
back. (Others $29.50 to 849.50.)

Seth Thema, Kriaren fleet,*

PIPPIN $6.95*
Seth Therra; Electric .4/-rrna

Smartly styled in ’tors. yellow, red
or green. The brown stem and
green leases complete decoration.

CATHAY VI:PS‘
Chinese modern, mahogany or
blond finish with a LontrAqIng
green dial. (Lumsnous dial, $9 95.)

1,04

7Ac qijt 7/vat
Only lieu

Sad Theeetts Hrttrn Clash

GLANCE $4.95
Large rep!. a 1,1 an otd fashioned
watch’ In nortadita copper. silver.
red ur green Also ours, who,

Can

?few- Pei-trait

’.aru of Wes ...Freed

TrIrebrrnr hitchew Electric

TRAVEL ALARM $19.75

DECORATOR $6.95

Portfolto clock in alligator, red
Bather or pigskin One key winds
time and Marra Luminous dial.

The band behind cut-out numerals
matches dial ciFlor. Aqua,
red or black. Can be set in wall.

PAY ONLY THE ESTABLISHED PRICE
NO EXTRAS, NO CARRYING CHARGE
*ADD FED TAX

Call

For an

appointment now

NO MONEY DOWN
/\)1i/Pii t

TERMS LOW AS
Sara

....Su,,,i
t

to)

SAN FLRNANDO

sv

I

tor

Jr,

FIELDSTON $35
lahosanv finish Sardine
Iwo" 1 halt hours ihr dial 10
adyernd lease bends. morale.

91

504

A WEEK

0 . FIRST STREET

